
         Purdue  Mar 2 [18]86. 
My own Darling Effie, 
 It is almost eleven oclock.  I have spent every moment since supper upon a certain 
matter which I can’t tell you any thing about because it is a tremendous secret connected with 
your birth day present from your beau (only he isn’t beautiful)_  I have been very busy over it & 
shall be all this week and am greatly afraid I shall not have it finished in time but I hope I shall 
be able to_  Darling I hope you will like it.  I am tired of having you always making something for 
me & now I am turning the tables & making something for you & you will like it I am very sure_ 

Darling I didn’t get any letter tonight and I wanted it very much too.  I waited 
impatiently until 4:30 & as none was there counted on finding one at the city in the 5:30 mail & 
started off for it but I was fated tonight.  Well Darling I am waiting patiently.  I know you wrote 
on time all right and it isn’t through any cause which can be helped.  I feel sure of that. 

Huston took dinner with me today_  He was speaking about a certain young & lately 
married fellow in the city & said his wife “had gone off on a vacation.”  You should have seen 
Miss Wh[ipple]. stare.  Miss W[eed] & I are used to him_  He is really awfully funny at times.  I 
had three classes in two hours this afternoon and two this morning.  I think I may call Tuesday 
my hard day_  But my work goes well now & Miss Shoemaker has got that botany class down 
fine & it works like a mice.  She has certainly proven herself after all a most capable person & 
Barnes wasn’t off in thinking that she would run things well_  She has done finely & the class 
doesn’t bother me.  I had one student who wanted to drop botany in the Fall because his eyes 
hurt him.  He got a physicians certificate to prove that it was hurting his eyes.  The other day he 
wanted to get back.  I interviewed him[,] told him he couldn’t catch up now[,] had better wait & 
begin over next year & that I couldn’t let him back any how without a certificate from the 
physician assuring me that his eyes were all right.  That knocked him end ways_   

Miss Weed is much better.  She will go over to school tomorrow.  I think she ought to 
wait another day but she loves (?) the school too well & couldn’t bear to stay away any longer_  
Her sore throat has been a blessing to her.  There is no doubt of that.  She looks far better than 
she did last Friday[,] the day she dropped.  I may almost literally say dropped.  It is quite cold 
tonight & I have a fire in my grate.  It looks so comfortable.  I do enjoy it very much.  I sent you 
the covers & envelopes tonight.  I paid postage here & if there is a cent charge at New York end 
let me know please at once.  I dont care about their coming their old trick over.  I paid twenty 
cents at the post office which they said was right.  Mrs. Stockton’s latest is breakfast at 6:30 
because she says the boys want to study.  I have an inquiry underway to find how many want to 
study (they don’t show much sign of it in class[,] perhaps because they are blockheads many of 
them) and if a majority prefer 7 oclock I am going to make a kick.  I dont propose to be eternally 
jounced around at her convenience[,] not by a l.g _  I wish I could sleep through the bells & 
steam hammer but I sleep so very lightly now-a-days that I cant do it_ 

Now Darling I must get to bed.  Good night my own darling Effie_  I wish I could see you 
darling.  I am so tired of writing but Darling I take great happiness in my thoughts.  Good night 
with deepest love 

Your Harry. 
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